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Problems
Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I am In

love with a young man who is two
years my enlor. I never knew I
liked him until I found out I could
not go wlUi hin. One evening I turn-
ed him down, the next evening made
a date with him to go to a party and
on the following 9unday turned hJm
down. He 1a mad at me now and
won't ask me any more. He even goes
on the other Bide of the street bo he
won't have to meet me.

(2 It it fashionable for a lady to
wear more than one ring on her fin-

ger, or doe It show lack of taste?
(3) Is It proper to correspond with

a young man whom I have never
neen, but an acquaintance of my friend
and of whom I have heard a great
deal? ANXIOUS.

(1) H teems to be rather
"touchy." However, you cannot have
ever loved him very much or you
would not have been so ready to
"turn him down." Better be more
considerate of tha next one.

(2) It la never In good taste to
wear much Jewelry. (3) An Intro-
duction by mail Is as good as an In-

troduction in person; but it's best to
be rather careful about correspond-
ing with any young man.

Pear Mra. .Thompson : 1 ) I am a
lrl of 16. I like the boys, but my

jarents won't let roe go with them. I
go with them once In a while anyway.
For a while ray parent wouldn't be
at home In the evening and my friend
and I would either entertain the boys
at my home or go out walking wltii
them. We would never stay oat after

o'clock. We did this without our
parents' consent. Was It very wrong?

HELEN.
The greateet wrong you did, my

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE.
THE MONTHLY BUSINESS AND

ocial meeting of the Queen Esther
circle of the Memorial Christian
church, at the home of Miss Jessie
inn, resolved itelf into a shower for
Mrs. Percy Winans, who was Miss
Anna Weiss and whose marriage took
place last month. The members pre-
sented the honoree with a handsome
cut glass water set, the president of
the circle making the presentation
speech. Thirty-fiv- of the members
attended the meeting and passed a de-
lightful social hour, and refreshments
were served. Mrs. Anna Wood will
be the next hostess.

OR. GULLIVER ADDRESSES CLUB.
THE DAVENPORT WOMAN'S

club listened to an interesting address
by Dr. Julia If. Gulliver, Ph. D. LL. D.,
president of Kockford college, yester-
day afternoon at Unity hall. Daven-
port. She spoke to the large assem-
blage of women on "Scientillc Home

SPOONS

dear little girl, was to deceive your
parents. I would rather have my dear
mother trust me, than to go with all
the boyt In Christendom.

It was not nice for you to entertain
the bovs at home when your parents
were away. A young girl's good name
ran be ruined forever that way. Some
day you will want to marry a good
man. You won't "want him to know
these things, will you? Then don't
do them, Helen, because a good man
doesn't want a girl who has been
pawed over by every boy she knows.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 19 and
have the acquaintance of a man some
years older. We arei good friends!
and he seemed always to want to be
near me, although we never were on
the go much except a few times. We
moved and recently I reoelved a letter
in which he says he wishes I. were
his, but doesn't say a word of love.
Do you think he care for me?
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ZION VOUNG
A largely attended of the

Young society of Zion Luth-
eran was held last evening at
the home of and Mrs. G. A.

There
was a program given, two

by Hugo Gibson,
by Miss Signe and John-
son, an address by Mr. Doneiji.
After, the program a
hour enjoyed and was serv-
ed. next meeting be
with the Misses 626 For-
tieth street.

O. 8. A. Y. CLUB
JOHN

at home, 1419 Seventh
the of the

O. S. A. Y. club
Mr. and Mrsj Arthur
the prizes, Mrs.
took the favor, and Peter

was the booby prise.
A contest also
Mrs. won the prize
for the number of In a
bottle. A
was then served. and
ert 1423 Seventh
will entertain in two weeks.

EVER READY
HAZEL
the of the

Ready of First Baptist
church last evening at the regular

at home, 14io
street. At the business ses-

sion the members agreed to pay an
fee of 25 then do

with all sociables for the next six
Am In doubt whether I love him or months. A very pleasant social hour

not Please advise me. followed and there was a guessing
love you or he would not tet ln which the of were

want to marry' you. guf ased from picture cards, and Use
Yon might answer by saying that hostess a lunch,

you are not Quite sure of your feel-- ' m

lngs, but that If he is willing to wait j AT CARDS,
a you you can give B.
him a definite answer. Thank for Helen Huntoon at the of
the honor he has done you in asking the In Moline after-yo- u

to be his wife. noon, at cards. 10 tables of

Making." cloee her lec-- 1

of

1

bridge played.
Mrs. G. Ross C.

A. winners of
and

the used
included a number

of visitors. An elaborate
was at
the

MAMIE
ture a business, meeting of home, Mollne, was

held and endorsed a the to the members of the
woman for the school board. is Forward society of Lutheran
the flrBt in his- - evening. The

of the club that any brought sewing spent a
and one of the most evening, routine business being

important steps in club's history,
Genevieve Tucker was proposed

by W. Watzek for the
candidate the forthcoming election

school directors, she ac-

cordingly given the endorsement of
the organization.

FAE KAE BENEFIT COFFEE.
THE FAE KAE GIRLS HAVE AR-range-d

hoid for benefit
Visiting association next

Saturday afternoon the
Miss Margaret Anderson, 917 Nine-
teenth The girls will serve Ice

coffee and cake and
have candy table, and they
their attend the affair
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Visiting Nurse association hare
replenishing

necessary
have undertaken

they

PEOPLE'S SOCIETY.
"meeting

People's
church

Dr. An-dree- n,

731 Thirty-fift- h street.
with

flute solos vocal solos
Hultberg Miss

and
pleasant social

was lunch
The will held

Blomberg,

MEETING.
MR. AND MRS. SCHLEM-mer- ,

their ave-
nue, entertained members

Cinch last evening.
Schleuter won

head Schlemmer
consolation

Schlueter given
guessing held, and

Peter Schlueter
guessing

delicious two-cours- e tunoa
Mr. Mra. Rob

Kuschmann, avenue,

CIRCLE MEETING.
BERGSTROM

members Ever
circle the

Feb-
ruary meeting her Thirty-sec-

ond

extra cents and away

"THANK8." con-H- e

must names

served

HOSTESSES
ltttle while think MRS. GEORGE HUNTOON AND

him Miss home
latter yesterday

entertained
being Miss Clara An-

thony, W. and Mrs.
Washburn were the fav-

ors. Pink roses carnations were
flowers for trimming the

house. The guests
of out town
lunch served tbe small tables
after games.

FORWARD SOCIETY MEETING.
MISS PETERSON, AT HER

the club 712 Fourth street,
was the women hostess

This Grace
time the three years' church last members

tory such action their and pleas-ha- s

been taken ant

Dr.
club's

coffee

home

steet.
cream,

Invite

good

Peter

was

beana

MISS

cities

followed by the serving of refresh-
ments.

MISS LARKIN TO READ.
MISS ANNA IRENE LARKIX,

reader, anl Miss Webber, pianist of
Davenport will appear before the Fort-
nightly circle of Moline in a Iecturo
recital at the home of Miss Harriet
Cooper in Moline Feb. 19. Miss Lar-ki-n

will read Parsifal and Miss WTeb-be- r

will Illustrate the opera at the
piano.

ENTERTAINS DAVENPORT R. N. A.
MRS. EMIL. EASTMAN, AT HER

home, 618 Eleventh street, entertained
at cards the members of Alberta camp

assist In the worthy cause. The funds j It. N. A. of Davenport yesterday. Elev- -

Like Good Things in Them
Ask the children about it. Think it over yourself for your are a grown-u- p child.

Sure it's true that's vhy the dish ran away with the spoon that time.
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Post Tavern
Special

delights most everybody it is such a good, pure, wholesome blend of the delicate food
Savors of wheat, rice and corn.

It's difficult to find a food more nourishing and palatable.

Suppose you have this rich, creamy, hot porridge in mind for

Tomorrow's Breakfast
Sold by Grocers, Packages 10c and 15c, except in extreme West.

POSTl'M CEREAL CO.. I,TD, F.A.TTLE CREEK, MICH.

SENATOR'S DAUGHTER
TO WED PHYSICIAN,

ym
CD

MfD.WST

Silas Lillian Crao.m.

Senator and Mrs. A. J. Gronna of
North Dakota, has announced her en-
gagement to Dr. Oscar Neuman Beg-tru- p,

of the name state. Miss Gror.na
has been prominent in society circles
for several seasons.

en tables of the card games were play-
ed with Mrs. William Hofer of this

j city taking first prize. Mrs. Albrecht,
Mrs. Angst, Mrs. Harry Gay, Mrs. H.
Hertzog and Mrs. D. P. Sparr of Dav-
enport capturing the other favors. The
afternoon passed very delightfully.

TURNER LADIES ENTERTAIN.
THE ROCK ISLAND TURNER

ladles entertained 17 Moline Turner
ladies yesterday afternoon at Turner
hall in celebration of the anniversary
of their organization. Thirty-fou- r

ladies were present and cards were
played with prizes going to Mrs.
Gaethje, first; Mrs. Effland of Moline,
second; Mrs. Mauthe, third, and Mrs.
Frank Larson, fourth. After the games
the ladies were served with a nice
lunch.

SURPRISE MISS CARLSON.
A COMPANY OF 14 FRIENDS

carried out a very pleasant surprise
of Miss Edna Carlson, at her home,
1414 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, last

i evening In celebration of her lstn
birthday anniversary. Games occu
pied the evening pleasantly and a nice
luncheon was served.
was presented with a number of pret-

ty gifts.

COURT OF HONOR MEETING.
.SYLVAN COURT OF HONOR MET

i in regular session at Math's hall last
evening and following a business ses--

sion cards and other games were play- -'

ed and a lunch was served.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE FOURTH DANCING PARTY

of the winter series given by the
Trio and Rock Island lodges of Masons

l will be held at Masonic temple Thura--j

day evening, Feb. 13. The
orchestra will furnish the dance pro-
gram.

The Fox club will entertain at a
this evening at the New

Harper. Places will be laid for 20
and a social time will follow the
dinner.

St. John's. N. F. Former Premier
Frederick Fond, prominent politically
in Newfoundland for many .years, hag
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Don't be ashamed of it, fellows.

You young married fellows and old;
Don't be afraid of the custom

That's sweet with the memories of
gold.

All day the smoke of the bat-
tle,

the toil and the worry and
hate,

You will go back again In your dream-
ing

To the kiss that you- gave at the
gate.

Don't be afraid if they see you
When she comes to the door with

you, men;
But put up i'ur lips for the magic
(

Of the touch of her loved lips again.
Why, what does it count if they titter.

If the whole street laugh with a roar.
the day of your care and your

trouble,
You will dream of that Kiss at the

door.

tailed for on the advice of
his He hopes to return to
St. John's within a few months.
Friends of Mr. Bond intimate that he
is from pub-

lic life.

More Marked In Than In
Dogs With

I flnfl, writes a well known
that dogs

when they happen to be sociable have
a keen sense of humor. An
dog with a may have some
Inherited but has no

A common yellow dog with no
ancestry to speak of, who has to gain
bl living by his wits, could give him
cards and spades at his own tricks in
two lessons.

Once I took Into the house out of
pity a mongrel yellow dog who Insist-
ed on himself at my door-
step and always came back, no matter
how often he was chased away. I had
at that time a water spaniel.

To

(From The
If the user of

only knew the her arti- - i O

The honoree really makes upon others, she
'

'

would quickly seek means of gaining
a natural Let her acquire
the wax habit,
make-up- s and she will soon
have the kind of that wo
men envy ana men admire, it s so
easy to get an ounce of
wax at any drug store, use nightly
like cold cream and wash it off

And the results are so
the lifeless cuticle

peels off. In almost invisible flaky par- - j

ticies. in a week or so there s a brand
new clear,
of girlish color and texture. The treat-
ment Is so simple, and mar- -

velously the wonder is that Q
ptptt vhncA aktn Is withorori Q

rough, freckled
or has not already adopted it.

Let wrinkled women quit pastes and
massage creams which mar the skiu
still more and try this more sensible

Dissolve 1 oz.
saxolite in A pint witch hazel; use as
a face bath. Every line will quickly

(Adv.)

unitf

Our sale closes next Saturday.
You will miss it if you don't
take advantage of these fig
ures.

Other heavy goods cheap.

THE KISS THE DOOR.

through

Through

Through

England,
physicians.

considering withdrawing

CANINE HUMOR.

Mongrels
Psdigroes.

generally
scientist,

aristocratic
pedigree

smartness, origi-
nality.

installing

pedigreed

Renew Complexion
Without Cosmetics

Dermatologist.)
excessive cosmetics

impression
nclality

Criterion

banquet

English mongrel

complexion.
mercollzed discarding

entirely,
complexion

mercolized

morn-
ings. remark-
able. Gradually

complexion, velvety-soft- .

harmless
effective,

discolored, chapped,
pimpled,

treatment: powdered

disappear.

uJo

Put your arms around her neck, never
falter;

Look the love that you feel in her
eyes;

Take the soul and the sense of it
with you

Where l.ho field of your day's battle
lies

It will haunt you with visions forever,
And the perfume will drift through

the loom
As yew think every hour of her sweet-

ness
And the kiss that you gave 'neath

the bloom.

Oh, the kiss at, the door 1b for soldiers
Of the dear, holy battle of life;

For the brave who go forth to the
struggle

Of the dally and wonderful strife.
Don't be ashamed of it, fellows;

Don't be afraid that they'll sneer;
For its dream will go with your battle.

To lift you, and help you, and cheer.
n. O. S.

j
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and I tried to teach him some tricks
when I took him out along a quiet road
at times. The yellow dog. who made
friends with him. always came along
and bent the water spaniel at his own
tricks without trninlng. Then he be-
gan to piny tricks of his own on the
spnnlel. When he had a bone he look-

ed out for his comrade, and when he
enw him lopln:; nlonjj he would lay

j the bone in his path and disappear,
j Tbe spaniel always made for tbe bone.

Dill me yeiiow uog, jusi us ne was
about to grub it, would dart from his
bid!;); place and, seizing it. run off
with it This happened over and over
again, but the high bred spaniel never
tumbled to the Joke. New York World

At
the

TEN KINDS OF MONEY.

But Net All of Uncle Sam's Assortment
Is Legal Tender.

Uncle Sam officially has ten kinds
of money gold coins, standard sliver
dollars, subsidiary silver, gold certifi-
cates, silver certificates, treasury (1800)
notes. United States (greenbacks!
notes, national bnnk notes, nickel
coin and bronze coins says the In-
dianapolis News. While some of this
paper currency Is not legal tender,
minor coins are legal tender In small
amount. Legal tender Is so called be-
cause In payment of a debt or obliga-
tion of any kind it can be forced on
the creditor "In full of all demand."

Gold certificates, silver certificates
and national bank notes, despite the
enormous quantity in circulation, are
not legal tender. So far as silver coin
Is concerned, only $10 worth of
"halves." "quarters" and "dimes" are
legal tender, and, as to nickel and cop-
per coins, only 25 cents can be forced
on the creditor. Flowever, with the
standard silver dollar there Is no limit
to the amount to be paid In liquida-
tion of a claim. The creditor can re-
fuse the silver certificate, but when It
comes to the "dollar of the dnds" the
dollar must be received nt Its face
value, even if a thousand weigh 58.92
pounds.

How Fielding Spelled His Name.
The Fieldlngs are an ancient race,

and the Denbigh earldom dates from
1G22. By the way, there Is a funny
story as regards the family name and
Its spelling. The author of "Tom
Jones" was one of the race, and the.
then Lord Denbigh said to his relative:
"Why don't yon spell yonr name 'Felld-ing- .'

as the rest of us do and not
'Fielding?"

The writer made answer, "Became
I am the first of tbe family who learn-
ed to spell." London Gentlewoman.
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Look! Look!
FRENCH TOY

POODLE

Given Away At

ARMORY HALL

Wednesday Night, Feb. 12

Grand Confetti Dance

-- Given By The'

B. C. Dancing Club

Go Where the Crowd Goes
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